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THiri ii the man who having
proflteth much, abstains from giving
us wordy evidence of the fact.
George EUot.

m

Christmas enn't bo such a solemn

nUiilr to the holders of sugar stocks
when the dividend list for the dny

carrlea more Items than tho sales
sheet.

Pearl Harbor lends tho npproprla- -

tlon list for the coming short session
6f Congress, but that doesn't mean It

will bo tho first Item for economical

Congressmen to slice

Commissioner Kccfo will hit It right
If ho gives official sanction to every

effort and measure that has for Its
object a permanent citizen popula-

tion for tho Territory of Hawaii.

Of course liberal appropriation
should be made for tho Hawaiian
bund.- Honolulu should not dlsgrnco
Its good name by allowing the band
to pass out of existence or fall Into
disrepute.

President Tuft has no email task
on Ills hands In getting tho Progres-
sives and standpatters together for
united action In tho coming session.
Ills success In this line Is the hope of
the Republican party two years hence.

The One Hundred Thousand will
not materialize from efforts from tho
outside. Development and realization
of the BCheme must come through co
operation nnd endeavor from within
See to it that the activities, individu
ally nnd collectively, keep pace with
tho glittering talk nlong tho 100,000

line.

JU Mary Ilaker Eddy was n most re
go markablo woman and her teachings
jfe have resulted In great good to hit- -
JSj inanity, and oven tho wrangling

b among members of her church can- -
S3 not upset the benefits derived by thou- -

sands whose mental condition nndfp
uncertain religious moorings made

jk. Christian Science n blessing.

gXf Secretary Ualllnger has not made
itl such a reputation In other things that
JfS a subsidy labeled with his namo

does not start with great promlso of
JrV success. On tho other hand, If Mr.
si Bollinger Is nblo to present to Con-J-

gress n bill thnt will assemble all
!p that Is needed for building up the
'g Americnn merchant marine and at
P tho same tlmo adjust nil tho dlffor--

ences that havo made a subsidy bill
2 impossible for so many yoars, he will
jjitf live In history as the man who did

tho greatest work of his generation,
S" and perhaps his othor shortcomings
- will bo forgotten.

THEATER CROWDS AND THE

BAND.

Tho remarkable change thnt has
taken plnco in the city of Honolulu
Is evidenced In tho crowds that fre-
quent the theaters of tho city nightly
and 'tnoro especially on Saturday
evenings.

FlvO years ngo, or oven two yenrs
ago, tho exhibition of our people
Crowding to overflowing tho six or
more theaters of tho city would have
been astounding. Tho town has grad-

ually grown up to it however and tho
'Si principal comment is n query ns to
jW how long it can or will keep up.
k Saturday night crowds will con-ij- ?

ttlnuo to Increase as long as the town

nf (continues to grow, and just at tho
,H.U (present time there 1b no indication or
Jw suggestion that the population of Ho- -

nritii In ulll iiiiVai nrViori t tinti fnurntil
j) The population thnt wants to be

hf amused Is steadily Increasing. Wo
M.UU I RU UlUll U( tllU lll&ll UIUOI Ul
taste that supports rag-tim- e while the
best artists can't get a full house, but
It Is foolish to quarrel with the people,

B on this score. Tho amusement man
agers give wimt is canea lor nnu the
result Is plain.

Theso, largo crowds that .flock to

things an argument for the continued
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support of tho Hawaiian band ns n
public Institution.

The municipal band If kept up to Its
old-tim- e standard, serves u three-fol- d

purpose.
It gives the people good music free,

without in any way Interfering with
tho enterprises conducted for profit.

It perpetuates the music of Hawaii,
tho Hawaiian songs mid the Instru-
mental selections that, under the In-

fluence of the cheap theater are In

danger of passing out of existence.
The Hawaiian bnnd is nn Institution
for preserving the folk lore and cul-
ture of old Hawaii ns expressed In Its
beautiful music, that can bo duplicat-
ed In no other plnco on cnrtli.

It gives tho public renditions from
tho world's masters of music, and Is
tlio only source tho general public has
'for obtaining real music without pay-
ing n high price. And it stands to rea-
son that music of this rhnracter
should bo put In tho hands of n first
class musical organization, ono that
will not murder It.

Let us not forget that tho distinct-
ively Hawaiian music can bo kept
nllvo In theso days only through the
Hawaiian bnnd.

The best way to keep In stop with
tho progross of a new cm Is to carry
nlong the most commendable nnd pop-
ular features of the, old. i .

The II u 1 1 e 1 1 n welcomes tho lc

Magazlno as the latest addi-

tion to the publications purposed to
benefit Hnwnll. Alexander Hume
Ford has brought forth a production
of which Hawaii may feel proud. Tho
January number contains 164 pages
of reading matter nnd many half-

tone cuts lllustrntlvo of Hawaii and
tho Pacific, nil on tho most oxpenslvo
gloss paper. No expense seems to

a been spared to make the lc

Magazlno nn output of high
standard In tho printer's nrt. Tho
advertisements In the magazine, that
support It, run for tho year 1911, so
that the Magazine comes
with n certainty of regularity, nnd ns
a promotion publication, outside of Its
splendid literary qualifications, Tho

.Magazine should bo wel-

comed by cvory well-wish- of

IRRIGATION

PROJECTS

(Continued from Pnie 1

with water upon It brought 12.G0 per
ncre.

"The great need In tho dry ixr-tlo- n

of India Is water, and at any
place whero wo engineers can show
tho government at homo n return of
4 per cent, upon the Investment wo
get plenty of money for Irrigation
propects," ho said.

"It means a revenue for the gov
ernmont, nnd, on tho other hand, It
means mat tno Homo government will
not have to put money Into the coun
try to rollevo famine, which was so
common years ngo and which now
occurs occasionally, nnd that is why
wo can get plenty of monoy to put
wnter on tho land."

Mr. Murray has been In Indln for
twenty-flv- o yenre, and In that tlmo
he has heon connected all tho tlmo
with the Irrigation work of the, gov-

ernment.
Ho Is now one of the six adminis

tration officers who have charge of
the whole section of tho country un-
der and needing Irrigation, the sec-
tion which he has Just had ehargo of
comprising 22,000 squnro miles. j

Some of tho districts presided ovnrj
by one of theso administrative offi
cers contain ns many ns 40.000
squnre miles, in which aro several
executive engineer officers and thou
Lands of laborers.

"It Is a grent work," said Mr.
Murray, his eyes lighting with
thoughts otblBattlwrjwuged.ngaljiist
nntufo'Mnfho'Tp!iBtquiirter nfV reflV
tury, "Wo see our results In a row.

UNFURNISHED.

No. Bedrooms. Price.
Aiea 3 $50.00
Kaimuki, 7th 0 45.00
Kamehamcha IV ltd,-.- . 4 25.00
Lewcrs Road 3 30.00
Kamehamcha IV Rd. 4 25.00
Waipio 3 12.00
Bates Street 4 50.00
Kamehamcha IV Rd. 2 15.00
Kinau Street 3 30.00
Beretania Street 3 30.00
Waialae Road 3 32.50
Sshool Street 3 40.00
Beretania Street 4 37.50
Kinau Street 4 32.50

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

FOR SALE

Two Fine Lots in

Puunui

A Big Bargain

Bishop Trust Co.. Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

The office of the

Wireless
Is now in the Telephone Building on
Adams Lane. A telephone caU will
bring a boy for your message.

jears, and It means something to n
mnn who hns worked hard.

"The dams with their g

water for the soil havo i..ii-.- l hun-
dreds of thousands of lles in tho
past few years nnd tho men who de-

signed tho project nnd tho others who
carried out the work can tnko to
themselves the credit for this great
work for humanity. They can look
upon n completed Job with Its reservo
of wafer for a parched soil nnd say,
'I did that; it Is my work nnd it Is
well,' nnd they enn take thought of
theso benefits to a poor people In tho
midst of tho toll of a great undertak-
ing."

Tho great Klstner dnm In Indln Is
now projected nnd this work when
completed will hold a reserve of wa-

ter to lrrlgato n million nercs of
ground now dry. The project Is
larger than tho great Assnum dam of
Kgypt, the largest In tho world, nnd
it will ifost when completed $35,000,-00- 0

reckoned In United States cur-

rency.
The reservoir of this dam will ho

iventy miles long nnd tho wntor hold

For

Holiday
Framing

We use the same crafts-manlik- e

methods in making
our frames aj in our Christ-

mas Novelties all original
with a well balanced stock to
select from.

GURREY'S

Pineapples
Order Now

Avoid Xmas Rush

ISLAND FRUIT CO.,
72 S. King Street

back for irrigation will ho 200 feet
deep, a pioject so great that tho lay
mind fulls to grasp Its slgnlflcanco,

In speaking of the Nuiianu dam
nnd Wnhlnwa dams hero, Mr. Murray
said that American engineers went
on a different plan than thoso of
Kngland.

"I asked at Xiiunnu how much
rainfall tho dam was lo tnko cure of,
tho surfaeo fioin which tho wnter
drained into this basin, nnd nothing

Sale

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Lease
Makao Beach Lots, Koolauloa, Oahu

Wo offer theso desirable beach lots
rltualo on tho. windward sldo or Oahu
for le.iho for a twenty (211) ear teim
nt n moderate rental.

Lots aro 100x200.
This property can be reached by

'rail.

"Bargain 'in Makiki District- - for
$3250

Waterhouse Trust
jVrFORTVAND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU, T. II.

could bo told me In exact figures on if
I llAon lllfittnru tit tit ft In tt r 1 tiflAtr '

practically to n nicety now much wn-

ter our dams will bo required to hold,
how largo tho nrcn from will h tho
wo,tcr comes and tho rainfall each
jcar," said Mr. Murray.

On his way homo Mr. Murray ls
visiting Irrigation projects fri differ- -'

ent countries nnd will tnko a loOU

it tho Iloosovclt dam In tho United
States on his way to Knrflaiul. I

He Is going homo on long leave,'
but limy retire, as ho can do so under'
tho civil fcrvlce law of Indla( as ho
lini served twentj'tlvo. J cars.

"I don't know thnt I wnnt to stop
now', It would bo linrd to? quit every-

thing, nnd I can go back and stny1

eight )enrs mnro boforo I have to re-

tire for ngo nt fifty-five- ," said MV.

Murray. "I havo boon connected
with largo operations so long that I

could not ttop now, nnd I hope thnt
1 havo many years before tno of ac-

tive work," ho concluded.

NAVAL OIL BASE

Congressman Kahn to Work
for Liquid Fuel on Trans-

ports.

WASHINGTON', I). C, Nov. 28.

In tho trnnsport docks nt
.San Francisco nt nn estimated cost of
$1,12.1,000, oil burning fiirnacon for"

tho transports thnt will effect n sav-

ing of $.10,000 n yenr on each vessel,
nnd a fi.noO.OOO-gallo- n reservoir at tho
Presidio, so thta with Its now pump-

ing plant the post will bo Independent
of nny private concern for wntor sup-

ply, is tho program Congressman
Knlm will take up at once, first with
tho Secretary of War, nnd then with
tho Hoiiso Military Affairs Commit-
tee, of which ho Is n member.

Kahn made, nn Inspection of tho
trnnsport wlinrfngo fncllltles Just be-

fore leaving San Francisco, nnd Is
pn pared to mnko an nctlvo campaign
for tho Improvements. As to burn-
ing oil on transports, ho points out
that their steaming radius will be In-

creased from 3000 to G000 miles, thus
making It possible, to mnko Hawaii n
huso for virtually tho entire l'aclllc
Ocean.

BULLETS NARROWLY
MISS PASSENGERS

There Is some mighty reckless
marksmanship being dlsplncd by
what nro claimed to be National
(iiianlsnien In their almost dally
practise at tho rlllo targets near

A score of passengers on board tho
Young Ilrotlurs' Watcrwltch had n
close call from being the mark for
sonio stray bullets that hummed dan-

gerously near their heads this morn-
ing. Tho prnctlso Is ono that Is

bound to result In tho serious Injury
or death of those traveling by launch
or boat unless n halt Is called. It Is
claimed thnt rtflo prnctlso should bo
directed towards another portion of
tho opon sea when It Is easily seen
that to contlnuo to firo ut tho estab-
lished target means tho possibility of
stray bullets coming perilously close
to Incoming steamers or1 the pathway
of small launches. Tho matter will
bo orrled to tho Federal authorities
unless mnro caro Is exercised by tho

'rlflemon.

A novel flermnn shoe has partitions
to scparato tho toes. Theso termi-
nate In soft pads pressing ngalnst
tho foot so thnt tho thrust In walking
is taken nt the bnso of tho toes Instead
of tho point. Jamming of tho toes
Into tho toe of tho shoo Is prevented.
It Is expected that tho deforming of
tho feet now so common will lie avoid-

ed by this arrangement, and that
walking will be inoro comfortable

m
The
PRESENT
This is the tfme ,o year

when you commence to think
of Christmas nnd 'Christmas
gifts. It's hard to know" just
what to give j just what will
be acceptable. Our, store is
full of articles suitable for
gifts at prices and of vari-
ety to please everyone. We
suggest that you visit our
store and look over our new
stock.

The early shopper avoids
the crowds, and gets first
choice and better attention,

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
Leading , Jewelers,,
FORT STREET i

Christmas
Without Candy Would

Not Be Christmas for
The Children

Palm Candies arc made fresh every day
as only expert candy makers know how to
make candy.

Largest fresh stock of Gunther Candies
have just been received. Fancy Boxes for
Palm Candies.

Churches and Sunday Schools supplied at
wholesale prices.

Please the children by ordering your
Christmas Candies here. Remember the
Palm test is "The Best."

Palm
Hotel Street.

The Big Toy Store ' ;

Wall, Nichols Co.,
Limited

Where you can find almost everything you"' '

may want for a gift.
Christmas without Toys for the children
would not seem like XMAS to them.--

C0ME AND SEE THE VARIETY
King Street.

Hats
STRAWS and FEDORAS.,

Nifty White Fedoras, Serviceable
Black Ones All kinds of Straws

YAT HING,
HOTEL STREET, NEAR FORT

Butter
was made

sold here.

fresh Ask for

HADDOCK.

Metropolitan
HEILBR0N & LOUIS, Proprietors

COAST TO COAST

RACE ASSURED

Mining Man Offers Purse for
Balloon Contest to Start

On

HOSTON, Nov. 19. Tho proposed
ocean ean race was
ninilo rtrertnlnty today by Ches'
tftr Thompson of Now York,
wealthy nilnlpg man. Thomp-- i
Fon tip puree of 111,000 for
tho oeut, making tho stipu

that the Btnrt bo made fmm
tho coast nnd tho landing
within CO of tlio Atlantic

CharlPH flllricinn Itngtnn wlm
and accepted tho

that tlio raco now madoi
roitalit, Thomson has made tho
provision J10.000 0f tho purso
llil'lispjl for" thullilliiR balloon rapu- -

llln llllllMllI tllh VMMIfir..

tcied by tlio first association of Inter.

vJ' jC' jlA!-- i

Cafe,?

Men's

Phone 2011

King Street

Meat Market
niONE

national ncronautlc.il pilots nnd pi-

loted in tho rrtro by II. Helm Clayton
of tho Harvard obsenatory. Tho

Jiopo, Thompson desires put
Into trophy for tlip Miccesaful pilot,

(Hidden fays that ho has already
asked for bld from balloon hiilldorH
nt homo nnd nbioad for rtibbor slllc
craft or ICO.000 to 200.000 cubic feet
cnpa?lty for hydrogen gas, which ho
believes will mnko tho journoy from
coast to cnoU to be made In four
rtnyH. Ho has a'lsn had consulta-
tion with Mevln Vnnlman, tho aero-
nautical onglneer of tho Wcllmnn ex-

pedition, to tho advlfalillllyof us-
ing dirigible. Tlio eutor-o- d

by tho club,, dilution said, would
bo .christened the i, Chester Thomp-
son.

Do not lot appeal ances mislead
you. Tho mail who wears Btraw
hat In Otdobcr may own tho moit-gag- o

on your wife's father's house,
Dallas .News.

ma
"I hear that author 'of yours
making lino living his pen."

"Yes. lie's stopped writing ami gono
ruming ilgTr"immqio .Ameri

can.

"as good as ever on a farm better than the aver- -
age

ASK FOR THE AUSTRALIAN.
We have some fish. it.

SOLE, SALMON, TOM COD, ROCK COD,
Extra Qual'ty.
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